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HARD ON THE CORPORATIONS

Oity Council Goto After Them with a Sharp
Stick.

RAILROADS MUST REPAIR THE VIADUCTS

Council Illulld Motor Cam Will Unve to-

Vuj for Their lfrlvlli 5 City At-

torney
¬

Instructed to llt'gln
Action ,

The viaduct question was considered l i
the council last night. The city attorney re-

ported
¬

that the council hail authority to
compel the1 railway companies to construct
the viaducts on Fifteenth and Sixteenth
Htreots and to repair the present viaducts.
The matter was referred to the attorney for
further action. The validity of the ordi-

nance will lw tested by requiring the rail-

road

¬

cotnp.inlus to repair the Tenth and
IClovonth si root viaducts.

President S. II. II. Clark of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

presented u communication on the via-

duct
¬

question. Acknowledging the receipt
of the action of tlio council ordering the con-

struction of viaducts on Fifteenth and Six-

teenth
¬

streets , Mrs Clark called attention to
the fact that the Uock Island and the Mil-

waukee owned nnd operated tracks across
Sixteenth street , and should t o required to
hoar their proportionate share of the ex-

pense of constructing; any viaduct across
that street.-

Mr. . Clark further stated that ho consid-

ered the contract made with the Union
Pacific and H. fc. M. by the city in February ,

1880 , under which the present Sixteenth
street viaduct was constructed , still hi force ,

and that there was no necessity ut the pres-
ent

¬

time for the construction of any further
or any other viaduct on Sixteenth street , and
that the Union Pacific could not bo legally
called ujKin to assist lu tlio construction of
any such uow viaduct.

Thought It Will Good Knollgh.

Further ho urged that the Sixteenth
ntreot viaduct was constructed at the ex-
pense

¬

of the Union Pacific and IJ. & M.
railway companies , and that the structure
was still legal und adequate to all necessi-
ties of the traveling public. The Union
Pacific company still held nn interest In the
viaduct and UK maintenance , and the com-
pany

¬

could and must necessarily oppose any
attempt upon the part of the city of Omaha
to destroy or remove the viaduct as it now
stands.

The communication wns referred to the
Judiciary committee and the city attorney.

The mayor vetoed a resolution ordering the
placing of u drinking fountain ut Tenth and
Jouglns streets , asserting that the location

I ' was not adapted foiyi fountain owing to the
demands of tralllc. Mr. ICIsasser thought
the resolution was vetoed because he had in-

troduced it. Mr. Howell thought the foun-
tain

¬

should bo on the corner. Mr-
.Specht

.

wanted the fountains in prominent
places and not on side streets. Mr. Munro
wanted the fountain on Tenth iUrotit , north
of Douglas so that tralllc ou Douglas would
not bo impeded. Nearly every member of the
council used the veto for the purpose of
warming up his oratorical machinery and it
finally came to n vote with the result that
the veto was sustained. Then a resolution
was adopted locating the fountain on Tenth
street; forty feet north of Douglas.

The mayor's veto of a resolution locating a
drinking fountain at Twenty-fourth and'
Lake streets was sustained.

May Tuv tlio ( 'urn.
City Attorney Council reported that , in

his opinion , the city had authority to tax the
curs of the Omaha and Council Bluffs motor
line operated in Omaha. Mr. IIowoll wanted
nil of the street cars doing- business in
Omaha taxed.-

Mr.
.

. Munro insisted that thu bridge com-
pany

¬

wus charging double tolls and paid no
lax in Omaha. Ho'wanted them taxed.

The light between the old street commis-
sioner and the reorganized Hoard of Public
Works came up in u report of the committee
on Judiciary. The ordinance repealing the
ordinance by which MmiVinspear's ofllco
was created was placed on file , as was also
the ordinance designating the duties of the
new oftlcers under the reorganized street
commissioner's department of the Board of
Public Works.-

By
.

resolution of Mr. Sauuders the clerk
was instructed to notify the Pullman Palace
Car company , the telegraph companies and
the several railroad companies owning lands ,

lots and other property within the city , to
appear before the council on May 12 to show
cause , If any there be , why tlio property of
these companies should not bo placed upon
the assessment roll for taxation for mu-
nicipal purposes.

The city treasurer was Instructed to Bco-
llect

-

the taxes assessed on the Belt Line
Kullroad company within the city as as-
seesod

-

in the 11:11110: of the Belt Line company ,

and not to collect or receive the pro ratu pro-
portion

¬

which may be charged against the
Missouri Pacific company by reason -of the
last named company having returned the
same to the State Board of Kqimllzatiou for
the purposoof taxation.

Major Wheeler presented a resolution in-

structing
¬

the comptroller to include In the
appropriation ordinance , to ho paid from the
judgment fund , the claims of Louisa Van
Colt for trno.ii'i ; Catherine M. Tussler ,
Jjtt'.f( ! >0 , and the IIowoll Lumber company
tS.ttJS. The matter was discussed for an
hour and finally referred to the city at-
torney.

¬

.

Should Knrve All Alike.-
Mr.

.

. Saundcrs stated that the Omaha it
Council Bluffs Street Railway company
could not he taxed unless all street railway
cars wore taxed alike. Ho claimed that the
bridge company had no right to the use of
the streets of Omaha except by sutTeranco-
of the council. Ho was In favor of bringing
the company to time by refusing it the use
of the streets unless piopor concessions
were made.-

Tlio
.

city attorney's opinion was received
and ho wns instructed to present nu ordi-
nance making the required tax.

The bill of .lames Stonliensou for $ l7.r G.f l

for street sweeping in April and ir 00 for
extra Ices in cleaning mud from paved
streets was allowed.

The contract with F. S. Heoves & Co. tai
the construction of a sewer on Thirtieth
street from Cuss to California was approved.

The mutter of increased salaries of the
members of the Board of Pubic Works was
referred to the Judiciary committee.

The bill of the Thomson-Houston Kleetrk
Light company-for lighting the city hall for
April was $ lfiO.it.:

The comptroller wns Instructed toaskfoi
bids for printing the now compilation of the
city ordinances.

The council will meet again on Thursday
evening.

I'.lkB' ItlMH'IH lit llojd'H.
The sixth annual benefit entertainmonl

for the charity fund of Omaha lodge No. Ill )

iJenovolent and Protective Order of IClks
was given at Boyd's now theater last even-
ing before a largo audience. The progran
was an attractive one , dciightliigall present
First and foremost there was clover Patt-
Hosa , assisted by her company , in acts frou
her plays , "Miss Dixie" and "Dollv Vanlen1;

her German specialty with Mr. Caw
thorn In the latter is a gem o
character comedy. Then Mr. Edwin Latol
came up from the BIJou and channel
his hearers with musical manipulations don
in'tho funniest and cleverest manner. Mr
Edgar Weir recited George H. Sims' "Tin
Level Crossing" with power , and that mos
comical little comedian. Mr. Arthur Dunn
playing in a "Pair of Kids" at the Furnam
exhausted his stock of witty medleys am
danced sand Jigs to the delight of the audl-
enco , which encored him again and again
During the evening n portrait of Mr. Charlc
Vivian , the father of the Elks , was pro
aonted to No. at) and accepted in behalf of 1

by Brother Larkin. who gave -an earnest lit
tie speech emphasizing the broad benevo-
lence that was the basal bond uniting tin
brethren. The Elks' sixth annual benell-
w s an unqualified success ,

lllfliop Wurmi'c Lecture-
.A

.
'largo audience greeted BUhop H. W

[Warren in the Young Men's Christian as c
elation auditorium last night where h-

paye his lecture on "Forcei of Sun
ieani . The dlstlnstlshed prelate I

nothing If not eloquent nd lin
soon captivated his hearers by his
masterly discussion of the subject. 1'he
speaker dwelt upon .astronomy. Inven-
tions and scientific rosc-arches main-
taining

¬

that much looked upon
as new discoveries was disclosed by the
Creator In the bible. Sunbeams , :is a neces-
sity to glvo life , light and bout , were com-

pared
¬

In thnir speed to the velocity of a
rifle ball and the vibrations aud undulations
of sound till It becomes inaudible to the
human car. Ho created much laughter by
his wit and humor and was frequently ap-

plauded. .

.v.irio.vii.i' . <uK a.13iits-

.Clirihind

.

More * Steadily on lu Her Al-
l'oiiiierlni

-

( | ; ,

CINCINNATI , O. , May 2. Neither sldo had
the ad vantage In batting or fielding , but two
of Mullano's buses on balls | were disastrous
One of Child's errors wus responsible for the
two runs secured by the Hods. Score.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o-B
Cleveland 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 - 3

lilts : Cincinnati , H ! Cleveland , H. Ktrors :

Cincinnati , 1 ; Cleveland , 'J. Itatlurles : Mill-

lam
-

- und Vnngmi ; Young and Lin-

lilro
-

: Kinslle.
Couldn't lilt Hutch-

.Pirrsiinii
.

! , Pa. , May '2.The Pltlsburg
failed to hit Hutchtnson at the proper time
and lost the game. Sharp fielding by both
nines characterized the contest. Score :

IMllslmrs O 1 O 0 1 6 1 ( I 0-H
Chicago 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 1-0

lilts : I'lilshurc. 3 : Chicago , 0. Krnir-
I'lltsbiirg

- :

, 3 ; Chicago , 1. runs : l'lti -
hurg , 3 ; Chicago. 2. llatlorles : Jllller and
Khri'l : Iliitclihi on and Klttrldjio. I'lnplre :

bynch. iny; : fur thu ! unit.
New YOIIK , May 2.Tho Baltimprcs were

again an easy prey for tl e Now Yorks , and
they barely escaped a shutout. Score :

New York 102200000-0llnltlnic.ro 0 0 ( I 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1

lilts : New York , 5 ; Haltlmore , 5. llrror.s :

Newi York , 3 ; Italtlmore , 2 , Kurned runs :

New York , 3i Iliillliiiore. 1. Iliitterles : Ituxle
and Doyle ; McMahon mid ICohiiison. Umpire :

McMahon and Clarke.-
SI.'In

.

ut IIir. Old Trlcki.-

WASIIINOKIN

.

, D. C. . May L' . Brooklyns
turned the tables on the Wnsnlngtons today ,

defeating them in a game replete with good
plays. Score :

Washington 0100000001llro-oklyn 0800 0 0 U 4 *- 'J

lilts : Washington , 1 ; llrooklyn , 9. Errors :

Washington , 1 ; llrooklyn , 1. Earned runs :

Washington , 1 ; llrooklyn. ! . llatteries : l'ar-
rell

-

and Etpcr ; Mteln and Dally-

.riillllo
.

* rounded lloUou'n Talent.-

PniLAiiKi.riiiA

.

, Pa. , May 2. The Phillies'
developed a batting strength today , and ,

pounding three of Boston's pitchers for
twenty-four bases , won by a good margin.
Score :

Huston 41 2 00000 0-7
Philadelphia *-13

lilts : lloslon , 7 ; rhlhulelphla. 13. Errors :

Itoston , 3 : I'hlhulelphnl , . r.arnedruns :

HoMoii. ! ; I'hlliidelphlu , ( i. BuUrrlos : Clem-
ents

¬

, WnyhliiK and Merrill ; Slah-y , Harry ,

Nichols and I'lnplre : Not given.
( 'Inns Cliiusiiu Swlprd.-

ST.

.

. Loris , Mo. , May 2. For four innings
today it was' anybody's gamu. Then the
Browns found Clausen in good shape , secur-
ing

¬

llvo runs. In the seventh errors by the
homo team and a two-base hit by Brown
gave the visitors another chance to win , but
they were balked by the superior work of-

ho home team. Score :

H. Louis 0 000510 0 0-

oulsvlllc, 0 0 0 0 1 0 a 0 03
lilts : St. Louts , 0 ; Louisville , 4. Errors :

St. Louis , 4 : Louisville , 1. Earned runs : ft.
" , ouls , D ; Louisville . llatlerifs : Pelt-
'larkson und Liluasou ; ChiUM-u and llarrlngo-
n.

-
.

Standing ol 'Ti'iiun.
v-

.'levelnml.
. r. c. W-

.llrnoklyn
. r. o.

. , . . tt-

t.

100. u-

8D.O
. . 'i-

tI'lillnili'lplili
50.0

. finals * 2-

Clnehiimtl.
60.0

Sow Vurk , , . .

iloaluu

15.0-
ro.o

. . . t-

l.oiil.tvUI'
40.0-
BU.I' . . .

Ililltlmore.
)

to. o . . . 1 20.0-

MpurltH

> 1! 'jO.U I'llUliurK. . . . U

of.port *

BOSTON , Mass. , May 'J. Bob Fltzsimmons-
ulled at the Globe olllce today and left a de-

posit
¬

for a match with Alex Gre.ggains. The
stakes will be $5,001)) a sldo and the largest

mrso.-

MEMi'ins
.

, Tenn. , May 2. George C. Ben ¬

nett's ] eel room , across the river from Mem-
phis

¬

, was raided today by officers of Crltten-
Icn

-
( county. Arkansas. The proprietors ivere
arrested , gave bonds and will be tried SaturJ-
ay.

-

. The case will bo contested.-
CuicAoo

.

, 111. , May 'J.A meeting of the
biennial congress of the American Trotting
Association was hold today. The association
was shown to bo in a healthy condition. The
lucstlon of the cluing in the rules suggested
by the committee of the National
Trotting association will bo adopted. W. 1' .

James of Terre Haute was elected president
md G. B. McFall ? Oskaloosa , In. , vice presi-
.lent

-

for the coming year. Edward Hayes ol-

'Jhicago was appointed treasurer and J. H-

iteiner , secretary.J-

IIIIIOH

.

li. Ithiimi Kulojld.
BOSTON , Mass. , May U. Music hall was

filled tonight upon the occasion of the eulogj-
of the late James G. Bluino , which was do-

llvered by Hon. William I1. Fryo , United
States senator from Maine , the meeting
being under the auspices of the city. Mr-
Fryo reviewed in detail the life and achieve
uients of thu great statesman-

.sususA

.

L jnt.m i.i mis.-

B.

.

. II. Goulding of Kearney is in Omaha-
.Georce

.

M. Brown of Fremont is in the
city.-

J.

.

. J. Mclntosh of Sidney visited Omaha
yesterday.-

II.

.

. F. Kloko of West Point visited the
metropolis yesterday.-

J.

.

. G. Tate and wife of Hastings came into
the city lust evening.

Governor West and son of Salt Lalto Citj
passed through Omaha yesterday.-

W.
.

. II. Wlntcrbotham and M. V" . Mondy o
Genoa paid the metropolis a visit yesterday

Prof ICdwurd Swell ? of Chicago is visiting
his sister , Mrs. M. Hering , 'ilW Oak street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Coe , Mr. and Mrs
C. N. Deitz , Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Swobo
and Mrs. Colonel Eddy returned last nigh
from their sojourn at the D.ikota Hot
Springs.-

At
.

the Mercer : Frank Batighman , Hock
Island ; W. IS. Peebles , Ponder ; Thoina
Webster , Stratton , Nob. ; W. S. Billings
Kansas City ; W. L. Montcomory , Ceda-
Uaplds ; Dot Miller. Dunlap ; W.-

C.
.

. Clarke , Cincinnati ; G. P. Warren , Be.at-
rico ; II. H. Spelman , Clinton ; J. Frank
Sherry , New York ; J. W. Russell, Daven-
port

¬

; Gi-orge B. Lang , Girard. Kan. ; M. M.
Doming , Arion , la. ; Hex Kiger , ChicagoJim:

Murphy , Ogden ; B. H. Gonluiup , Kearney ;

J. C. Anderson and wife , Burlington ; A. II.
Brown , l os Amreles ; Caleb W. West , C. F.
West , Salt Lake ; W. Al. Magill , Nashville ,

Tenn.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK. May 2. [Special Telegram to-
Tun Dm: . ] Omaha : Mr. Morse , buyer for
the Morse Dry Goods company , Bartholdl ;

II. KounUc. I'luza ; L. IS. Stock well , Wind-
sor ; Gerhard Asuhe , Hoinrich Johunnes and
John Saalfeld loft the Westmiiutor to sail
on the steamship Adler of the North German
Lloyd line for Bremen.-

CiucAao
.

, 111. , May'J. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Judge John M. Thurston of
Omaha was in the city today. Ho says that
the meeting of the league in Louisville
May 10 Is to bo important , but that
ho will not bo present , us moro pressing
business will prevent. Major Charles F-
Humphrey , United States army , of the Do-
imrtmcnt

-
of the Platte , with headquarters

In Omaha , wns In the city during the big
day. Ho stopped at the Great Northern.
Congressman 1) . II. Mercer of Omaha was at
the Grand Pacific yesterday. G. W. Frank
of West Kearney , Neo. , is registered at the
Auditorium.

7OC1X.

Clara I ambert was ilued $40 and costs in
police court yesterday for harboring Annln-
lloagg , a 15-year-old girl , in her house of-

prostitution. .

A paving force Is at present engaged In-

laying the concrete base for un asphalt pave-
ment on Thirty-ninth street from Farimm
street north.

Fred Hlllman was arrested tor stealing
coal in the lower yards of the Chicago , St ,

Paul and Minneapolis Hallway company. It-
is alleged that he was found with a aok oi
the fuel in h is possession.-

A
.

small laundry belonging to David Harp-
ster

-

and in the rear of hU residence at Four-
teenth and Chicago streets , was discovered
on lire at midnight last liljht. The llro was
extinguished before it did much damage ,

The Ion vrat J50 ,

GETTING ALL IN SHIP SHAPE

Thousands of Workmen Putting the Pinish-

ing

-

Touches on the Fair.

BELATED EXHIBITS BEING PUT IN SHAPE

'lint Vctiltluiu rituio (Jiirntliiii ABO'' " "
Huiirrn ofVnrrj - In tlic .Munii

Tint IlnlciMir VrriiBiiii and lilt
1'nrlV ltiuiitirt| <Ml.

CHICAGO , III. , Muy ',' . Work on tlio tin-

Inialiod

-

portion of the World's fair was re-

umcil

-

this nioriilnt ? , and thmmmls of men
vuro soon busy putting tlio Iliilshliitf ttmclii's
in llio grunt show , other thousands

at work putthiR oxlilblts In place.-

tVatns
.

loitliilvltli wonders from the
our quarters of tlio earth passed hero
mil there iimmitf the buildings , and loi'tmio-
Ivcs

-

with loaded trains piitfod and steamed
hroiwlt tlio grounds. In the midst of nil

thrones of sightseers strolled through the
grounds , mostly unpaged In RCttlni ? an idea
of the arrtilioctural splendors of the exposl-
ion , which , so far as outward appearances

go , wore complete. This alone was more
ban eould bo accomplished In a single day.
The IniiniMislty of the work ( 'row on the spec-
si

-

tors as they moved from 'point to point
md found thu amount of exertion necessary
nerely to walk around the (jreat structures ,

[ 'he mere sl ht of them does not afford u fair
gauge of their size , because all are so large
iml nothing of ordinary dimensions is in-

slglt; to furnish a standard of measurement.-
Tlnit

.

Vrvutluus riiintt Oiii'illmi.
There appears to bo a decided clash of-

uithority between the national commis-

sioners
¬

at the World's fair and the council
of administration. Tlio vexing piano
liiestion is thu bone of contention and each

of the members of those bodies claim to have
Jurisdiction in the matter and appcar-
Lo be determined that the other shall
withdraw. So far the council of adminis-
tration seems to have the best of the
wrangle. It is in favor of allowing Director
of Music Thomas and Herr Hadorowski to
use a niano made by a uoncxt'ibitor. Today
at a concert given in thu Music hall at the
fair grounds such a piano was used In open
violation of orders emanating from the na-

tional
¬

commission and with the consent of
the council of administration.

The question catno up at tlio regular meet-
ing

¬

of the national commission today. Cpm-
mbsionor

-

Hurton announced that notwith-
standing

¬

the commission had ordered Di-

rector
¬

General Davis to cause all pianos
made by nonexhibitors to be removed from
all the public buildings , there was still such
an instrument in the Music hall. Ho further
understood that the objectionable piano was-
te be used at n concert in a few hours. A
committee was sent for Director General
Davis to uncertain why he had not complied
with the order of the commission.

The director general replied that upon re-
ceipt

¬

of the instructions ho had ordered the
director of works to remove the objection-
a Wo pianos. He bad taken it for granted
that thu director of works had otio.roil him.-

A
.

commissioner called the attention of the
director general to the fact that the objec-
tionable

¬

piano was still in the Music hall.
Colonel Davis replied that if this was true
he did not kuow it.

Meantime the council of administration
sent in its report. It said , in effect , that if-

noncxhibitors' pianos were excluded , it
would cause a failure of the musical pro-
gram

¬

in a largo degree , and that the council
of administration would formulate rules to
govern the matter.-

A
.

heated , and , at times , acrimonious dis-
cussion

¬

, lasting for aiihouror morutfollowud.-
As

.

a result Commissioner Hurton of Kansas
offered a resolution declaring that the coun-
cil of administration had no jurisdiction in
the piano question , as it had never been
legally referred to that body.

The resolution was referred to the judi-
ciary

¬

committee ) and the commission ad-
journed.

¬

.

While the commission and council of ad-
ministration

¬

wore wrangling over the prob-
lem

¬

the lirst concert given at the fair began
and was concluded. Director of Music Thomas
and I'aderewski were both there and used
the piano which was made contraband. The
piano exhibitors were greatly exasperated
over the matter.I-

SuiiqiMttnil
.

the Duke ,

President Thomas W. Palmer of tlio-
World's Columbian commission givvo a ban-
quet

¬

at the Auditorium hotel tonight In
honor of the duke of Veragua. The diners
met lu the banquet room on the parlor floor
of tlio Auditorium. The long apartment
was decorated in scarlet and yellow the
colors of Spain. The scene was Castlliau as
far as possible.

All dishes in the long dining room were
such as the duke is accustomed to having in
his native country , and the menu card was
printed in Spanish. The usual number ol
toasts were made and tlio discoverer ol
America and Ills descendant were especially
honored. The duke responded in a ncal
speech which evoked much applause , and
tlien the assembly drank to "Spain and
America , " ' 'The World's Fair , " and sundry
other things. Among the speakers were
Mr. Davis , President Higglnbottmm , Presi-
dent Palmer and Governor Altgeld.

Trip of ( liu AilmlrulH-
.Niw

.

: YORK , May 2. The program for the
trip of the admirals and senior oftlrors o
the fleets lying in North river to the World's
fair is about complete. A special train wil
leave via the New York Central roai-
on Thursday , May 4. A stop will bo made
at Niagara Falls , and-the party will romiiii-
in Chicago two days , returning by the Peun-
sylvanta road. Admiral Gherardi will not
go as ho will not bo able to leave his lleot
The commandant of the Van Speyk and the
Spanish admiral , who is sick , will bo the
only guests who will not go. The party wil
milliner about seventy. Four of Uncle Sam's
vessels now in tlio North river will ilcpur-
tomorrow. . The Charleston and the Concord
go to the Norfolk navy yard tuul the San
Francisco and Yorktown to the Brooklyn
navy yard.

The French flagship Arothuso entertained
the petty oflieers of tlio United States man-
ofwar

-

Chicago at dinner this evening.
All of the ships will glvo searchlight ex-

liinitioiis
-

and Saturday there will bo races
between the long boats and gigs of the
foreign ships.

There was a constant stream of visitors
going to and from thu ships all the after¬

noon.
: ( if tlu Nuw York Coiitnil.-

UWFAI.O
.

, N. Y. , May '.' . The second day
of the progress of the Now York Central's-
World's fair exhibit was no less successful
In resncct of attracting popular interest
than the llrst day. The train was drawn
from Syracuse to Hochestor over the Au-
burn road , and at every station the train re-
ceived an ovation. At Auburn the shops
and factories and schools were closed and
everybody in town was out. At least 1,000
people gathered about the station and lined
the tracks , cheering and wiuring huts. The
same scenes were enacted "in a somewhat
smaller scale at Seneca Falls and Waterloo..l-

.Y.N

.

. O UflVKMKXTa-

."A

.

Pair of IClds" closes It run at tlio-

Fnrnam tonight. Usual Wednesday mat-
inooat2:80.

-

: . Clover and funny , It is a farce
to see.

The concert at the Boyd tonight by tha-
StrykcnHlaas Lust club will bo a musical
treat , and the club has claims on the con-
sideration and support of the Omaha music-
loving public-

.Ovlde

.

Musln , the famous violin virtuoso ,

and his excellent concert company will assist
the A polios in their last concert of the sea-
sou

-

at the 15oyd tomorrow evening. The
program is an excellent one , and will doubt-
less receive an adequate rendering.

The appearance of Comedian Nat C. Good
win in a new play is always an event of the-
atrical Importance , In "A Glided Fool , " In
which ho appears at Doyd's theater on Fri
day and Saturday evenings of this week ,

and which is the main feature of his reper-
tory Dili season , ho is salt ) to have made the
hit of his great professional career. It is
quite unlllc any play in which he tint here

ofore appeared. nmF"ls a comedy , pure and
(diT-pl" , with a story , the Interest of which Is
veil sustained tif I MIO end , aud a fund of
minor that U IrrJsis'iablo In its ulTect on tin

audience. _
""Tho Flro Patrol. a melodrama by the

author of the "Mldnhcht Alnrm. " is among
tiie few successful m-mtuetlons of the present
season. Its success1'' lm been pronounced-
.'articular

.

stress .islaid upon the scene
showing the ore crushers of the Homestake
Stamp mill at IJeaiJwood , S. . , In full

peratlou crushing the ore previous to Its
olng smelted. Another novelty Is the In-

troduction
¬

of a Kemdue llro patrol wagon
mil Union s pmn . New York , In a snow
storm. "The rin'I'HlroP' will bo presented
it the Faruam , cuiiiineiiolng with matinee
Sunday next. ,

HIM it 1'lno llny'H Spurt On-

Otliin Trick * ,

NASIIVII.U : , Tenn. , May 2. The weather
was line and the sport fair at Cumberland
iark today. Favorites were beaten in all
nut ono race. Chimes won the Kirkman
Handicap :

1'lrst race , snven furlong : Helen N ((8 tri fn
won , Lord Wlllowbvool , ((7 to 1)) second , Hoslyn-
evmii third. Time : 1WJ.: ! ( .

Second rare , four furlong * : Mis * Maiiiln ( i!

to 1)) won , I'.tliL'l ((5 to I ; Nceom ! , l.'aliimot (even )

third. Time : fi'J-

.Thlnl
.

nli-e , KliUnmti handicap for 3year-
oliH

-
imd upwards iW o m added , value tii.-i'ft.'

seven fuHimcs : Chimes to li won , Servllor-
CM to IP second , Dolly Mcl'onu ( li to 5)) third.-
I'lme

.

: 1:33': ' f.
Among the starters was Maid Marian.

Her jockey , Perkins , scaled in four and a
half pounds short of weight ami the stable
entry ( Dolly McCone and Maid Marian ) at I !

too in the betting , was disqualified , Mar-
guerite

¬

being placed third.-
I'ourlh

.

race , mile and a slxteontli : Tenny jr-
i( ! to 1) won , I'liriiiu-t fjw to I ) second , lied l ' : m-

thlid. . Time : 1:57-
.Klflli

: .

rui-c , lire furlongs : lliirold ((1 1 to Oi

won , l-'rlnife il 1 In til second , Ituben t'ayiiu ( !1

to IMhlul. Time : 1'JO": .

SlMh ruon , six fiti'lonu'Kmpress: I'rederlek
((9 to 5)) won , I.riiiiiml ( in to 1)) second , Little
Cieteilllto It third. Time : 1:20.-

WASIIIMITON.
: .

. D. C. , May " . Weather line
and track good :

First riii'o , iiiiililt'im , six furlongs : Niiphtbii
won , Ki; llitor: M'i'omI , I'unnlu Itoverly third.-
Tlmo

.

: l:10ii..-
Second

: .
race , tlvo furlongs : Charley Wilson

won , IHiiDona s-econd , Benjamin third. Time :

1:04.:

Third race , live furlongs : Illuck Child won ,
High r second , Sharon third. Time : 1:03': , .

Fourth race , one mile , handicap : Stnilli-
meath

-
won , Arnold second , lluss MclhitT third.

Time : 44.
Fifth ruee , four and a half furlongs :

llrlar , gelding , won , Salvlii second , .Minnie-
liniwn , Illly , third. Time : 68.

Sixth lace , six furlongs : Captain Hrown
won , Beautiful Hulls second , lleidumonlo third.
Time : l:17'j.-

IfAwriiousi
: .

: , 111. , May 2. Hcsults :

Flr U race , four and a half furlongs : ster-
ling

¬

won , Augolu second , Concave third. Time :

1:01.:

Second race , one mile : St. Albnns won , Craft
second , Pioneer third. Time : 1:59.:

Third race , Jive and a half furlongs : Sir
Ct'orguuim. I.iu'lncla second , LJovernor Adams
third. Time : llB: i-

.I'ourth
.

race , llvo furlongs : Krnust I won ,

Hob I.yto bucuml , 'llum StUM'iis third. Time :

1:11.:

Fifth rnco , six furlongs : Clurlon won , Won-
ermun

-
second , I'earl C third. Tlmo : 1:2U.-

ST.

: .

. l.oris , Mo. , May 2. Results at the
Jockey club races :

First nice , six furlong : Krtgur Johnson won ,

Mollle Itawn ((30 to lixpcoml , Itella F ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:10.: '

Second race , four itiid-n half furlongs : I'op
( iiay ((5 to 2 | won , Nil.; Goodwin ((0 to 1)) second ,

Keen | l t 1)) third. Tlmo : 073i.
Third nice , seven furlongs : Orrlc ((3 to 01

won , Newcastle ( fitol ) second , L II ( lOtol )

third. Time : 1:32': , .

I'ourth race , six furlongs : I'ennyroynl ((4 to-
li won , Tim Slurpliv illto5)) second ,

Duke i4 lu 1 third , fi'line : l:17i.-
I'ifth

: .

race , six and a half furlongs : X.oolln
((2 to 1)) won , Hurt .Ionian ((20 to 1)) second , Mid-
way

¬

((7 to li third. Tlmci : 1:20.-

ICast
: .

St. Louis races :

1'lrst race , llvo-elghths mile , foiling : Miss
llaltlc on , I'oor Abe .second , Mandy Brooks
third.Time : 1O7.: "

Second ruee , three-fourths mlle , s lllni ! :

Avon d'Or won , Cornell i-econcl , Merge third.
Time : 1:31.:

Third race , llvo-elghths mile , snlllng : I'lf
won , I.eailvlllu second , . Jean Jessluy third.
Time : 1:07.: - '

I'ourth race , soven-elnhtlis mile ; 'De-
clared

¬

oil' . '
I'lfth race , tnrce-fourths tnllo : War ( ! lalm

won , ruiure bucund , Jcrnqiiot third. Time :

1:20'5.-
LIIXINOTON

: .

, Ivy. , May 2. Weather clear ;

track heavy.-
1'lrst

.

race , three-fourths mile : Sir Charles
((7 lo 5i won. Borrow ( li to 1)) second , Tcnetcem
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:23': .

Second race , flvo and onu-half furlongs , : Spell
Doll ml ((6 to 1)) won , Kentucky Tiinoy ((10 toll
second , Judge Cttrdwell (2 lo 0)) third. Tlmo :

l:15'i.:

Third race , ono mile : Monrovia ((7 to 1)) won ,

Kllzubuth I , . , ( iven ) second , Salliu It. , ((8 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : l:53J.i-
.l'ourth

: .

race ono half mile : Mtiry'l' ) . m. , ( lf to
1)) won. Cedar Itrook ((8 lo 0)) second , Ijlowellyn

((2 to 1)) third. Time : . .544-
.I'lfth

.

race , six und onc-hulf furlongs : Io
Hello ((1 to 2)) won , Miss I , . , ((12 to 1)) second ,

Cyrus ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02-
.Niv

: .

YOHK , May 2. Kesults at Elizabeth :

First race , one-half mlle : Ktnii , ( Illy. ((9 to 2))
won , Clementina ( oven ) second. Silver Thieud ,

Illly , lib to Dthlid. Time : 524.
Second race , llvo and a half furlongs :

Motuchcnll to 3)) won , Count ((7 to 2)) second ,

hong llimch ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:11.:

Third race , three-fourths mlle : Alcalde ( d-

to 1)) won , Madrid ((5 to 1)) second , llory ((5 to I
third , Time : l:17f.

Fourth race , thieo-fourlhs mile : I'idolo ( I-

to 4)) won , Long llounco ((15 to 1)) second , Dal-
byrlan

-
((7 to2)) third. Time : 1:161: ; .

I'Mftli' race , seven-eighths milu : Hunquot. ((1-

to 5)) won , Slrathmald ((15 ( ol ) second , Bolero
((4 to 1)) third. Time : l:30: .

Sixth race , tluee-fourtlis mlle : Itod Dannur
7 to 10)) won , ((7 ti 5)) second , Johnctta ((-
8ol( ) third. Time : 1:18)) ( .

Gi.oucESTiit: , N. J. , Muy 2. Hesults :

I'lrst race , mile and a fourth : Icnoorg ((10 U
1)) won , Vendntlii ((10 to 1) kucond , C'hauncey ( i

to 1)) third. Tlmo : 2:23.:

Second race.i four and a half furlongs :

Starter I'ettlnKlll ((2 to 11 won , Maria Sleeps ((3-

to 1)) second , Warpaint ((5 to 1)) third , Tlmo :

1 :00.
Third race , four and a half furlongs : Apollo

((2 to li won , Marmont H' to D&ucond , Uo Lucky
((5 to 1)) third. Time : 50 ,

1'ourtli race , one mlle : Ternwood ((4 to 1

won , John IIIi'Key ((0 to U second , Calcium , ((0-

to 5 : third. Time : 1:52.-
Klf

: .

Ih race , four and a half furlongs : Klme
((15 to ll won , Monsoon ((2 to li second , bweet
Alice b to JMhlid. Time : 5U.

Sixth race , live furlongs : llonnlo Lass ((3 to
2)) won , Bohemian ((5 to 1 second , Jim Clare ( U-

te 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:02.:

SAN Fiuxcisco , Cal. , May 2. The Jockey
club meeting began at Bay Hidge track to-
day. . The results were :

1'lrst race , eleven-sixteenths mlle : Mackny
won , Idttlo Tough second , St. 1'atilck-
third. . Time : lOOVi.:

Second race , live-eighths mlle : Jim F.eewon
The Mark second , Happy Hand third. Tlmo
1:01.:

Third race , mlle and throe-eighths ! Kl Hayc
won , Klmont i> ucoiid , Martial third. Time :

2:2: P .

Fourth race , mlle and threesixteenthsI-
tegul won , .loo Cotton wcum ! , Nolllo U. third
Tlmo : 1:22.: , .

1'ifth race , one-half billo : Callro won , Tllllo
S. second , Warrane third. Tlmo : 50 .

Sixth race , llvn undim'-hiilf furloims : Hone
won , .loo D. second , Niirth Wind tlilrd. Tlmo

Important Insurance Uoolslon-
.Toi'KKA

.

, Knn. , 'May 2. State Insur-
unco Sucrlutunl'Jnt] | Snyilor has nn-

nounood
-

that iiibii'-uiiuo coiupanio.s or-
ganixcd under the fiiivs of nnotlior Htuti-
or government , und , doing biiHino.ss in
this atato , might remove cuusos of
notion from the etato oourtb to the
federal courts. JWInovals to federal
courts , the Buportatondont. contended ,

wore for the solo .purpose of voxutlotu-
dolaye , and for tluitr reason lie refused to-
jiurmit thorn , _ § )

Itivoliitlonni( Dvfcateil ,

MoniUJ , Ala. , May 2. Captain Davis
of tlio fruit sclioonor SorallnaC. arrived
at tills port last night , ilvo days from
Truxillo , and reports that after rovanil
days ] ) orf e.sslon of tluit town the revolu-
tionists

¬

on April 21 were driven out.
after a battle lasting seven hours. Honll-
las , who commanded the revolutionary
forces , was shot in the wrist ,

Ann Arlior-
NKV YOIHC , Muv 2. The Toledo , Ann

Arbor & North Michigan railway de-
faulted

¬

on the interest on Its $2,120,000-
of 0 per cent Iwnds , duo .yesterday.

President Samuel Kloun of the Dela-
ware

-

, Laukiiwanna ifeVostorn road de-
nies

¬

the report current inVull street
that his road has scoured control of the
Ann Arbor.

fl'O.NTINt'RI ) KBOM

but by looking at the vouchers he succeeded
in fixing the date upon which ho settled
with D.in Hopkins when be ( Hopkins ) suc-
ceeded him us superintendent of the cell
house.

About th l.lllli , , liinl < rt.
Upon being asked to explain a $.VX ) Item

designated in the voucher as "board , " the
witness wild that the stub In his check-
book showed that the money was expended
for hoard oil account of the cell bouse. The
witness testliled that ho drew the money'
and paid it to one of the niom4 ersof the
board , but which ho could not re-
member.

¬

. Ho thought that the member-
spent the money going some place to look at
new cells. No voucher was ever turned in-

fer the amount. Mr Dorgan could not ex-
plain why. In December , IHS'.I' , tu| , hoard
should go on a Junket to examine cells In
other prisons with a view tu putting cells in
prisons , the walls of which are not yet com-
pleted

¬

, only knowing that the board thought
such n contract wus necessary.

Hitching about uneasily in his chair
Dorgun told how he made all of the bills
tayable to himself and receipted to himself-
."e

.

did that because he did not know but
thit: was the proper way to do business. As
prison contr.ictor he leased the convicts to
himself at f 0 cents per day , and charged
the state $1 per day for each man employed.-

Ml

.

* Sioim Contract ,

The witness declared that there were
three kinds of stone used in tlio con ¬

struction. Then he was asked to give the
names , but his memory once more went back
on him. Ho did , however , remember that
the stone came from Cedar ( 'reek. The
day that Dorgan decided upon biiving the
stone ho was In Omaha , and went into the
Burlington olllees , where he met C. C.
Atwood , this owner of the Cedar Creek
quarry. After an introduction ho and
Atwood Journeyed about town , looking
at stone , and the next day went down
to Cedar ( 'reek , when a bargain was
made to take stone at ! ! ." . 10 and
8 cents per 100 pounds for the
stone. Not having been in the sloue busi-
ness

¬

, jvitncss could not say whether those
prices were high or low. None of the
weights given by the railroad companies
were over verified. In September , IS'.i-J ,

" , H17 feet of dimension stone was shipped ,

the price of which was 10 cents per fool.
This was on five curs. Dorgan did not com-
pare

¬

the number of feet with the shipping
bills aud did not know that no live cars ever
built would carry the load.-

To
.

show that his memory was bad Dorgan-
teslilled that he could not rememHer of talk-
ing with any person but Atwood about stone.-
He

.

simply mot him und closed the deal for
stone without over asking for bids or getting
any information regarding prices.-

Durjfiiu'H
.

Tlmo lluok.
Getting back for a moment to the question

of convict labor Dorgan's time book was in-

troduced
¬

showing that during much of the
time while he was , working the convicts on
the cell house the state had been charged
full time , whether they worked or not.-

Mr.
.

. Lninhertson wanted an explanation ,

but at once .lolin L. Webster filed an objec-
tion. . Ho was allowed to proiouml some
questions , the Jln t of which refreshed Mr-
.Dorgan's

.

memory to such an extent that bo
was enabled to testify that the book hail
been spirited away from his olltee and
changed in many respects without his
knowledge or consent.

TIIK ritlVKN.

Cheap 1'uriM In Chli-iiK" Will ICiilu from
Colorado I'ointH.-

CiiH'Aoo.
.

. 111. , May '_' Another cut went
into effect today. It was made by the Den-

ver
¬

it Uio Cirando and puts the fare for the
round trip , Denver to Chicago , at $Tj und the
Dcuver-St. Louis round trip rate
§27. This is the answer to the re-
cent drop of the Alchison road from
? IO to SCi for the round trip between
Denver and Chicago. The Atchison will do
nothing immediately in reply to this reduc-
tion

¬

, and will await the result of the con-
ference hi Denver today between President
Kelnhart of the Atchison and President
Jeffrey of the Denver & Uio Cirande. Other
western lines are fervently praying' that the
two presidents may adjust matters so as to
avoid any further reduction in rates.-

A
.

meeting of the presidents of the western
roads was held today for the purpose of com-
pleting technical arrangements for the sale
of World's fair tickets. It was expected
that they would also take up the matter of
the light in Colorado , but they did not.

The regular bi-monthly meeting of the
Western Passenger association was held to-

day. . The principal matter before the asso-
cietiou

-

was the sale of r ,000-mllo Intor-
chnngnablo

-

tickets. Charles U. Claric of-
Peorla addressed the meeting on behalf of
the Commercial Travelers' association , but
it was decided that It was impracticable to
sell such tickets at the present
time , General Passenger Agent Heafford-
of the Chicago , Milwaukee it St. Paul road
and Assistant General Passenger Agent
Cook of the Chicago & Great Northern were
appointed an auditing committee for May
and Juno and June and July respectively.
The proposed new form of association cer-
tificates

¬

was taken up aud the model drafted
by Chairman Caldwell was adopted. It will
go Into effect when the now association
agreement is in full operation and not before
that time. It was decided that permits to
ride for half faro might be granted to sec-

retaries
¬

of tlio Young Men's Christian
association. _

Figuring mi Kate * to Cullfornl l.
New OUK , May li. The trunk line rate

commission met today in the Now Jersey
Central railroad building. The meeting was
called for the purpose of figuring rates to
California points , as well as rates to Chicago.

The Missouri river lines having named
41.50 as the rate from all points on the Mis-

souri
¬

river , tlio rate of $10 ,r0 from Chicago
to Kansas City , lirst class , has been named
and will be used in figuring through rates to-

California. . If the ideas of the trunk line
rate commission are carried out it will cost
but fSO to see the big fair , go through to
California and return to New York.

Suing lur lli'uvy UIIDIIIKCK.
KANSAS Crrv , Mo. , May 2. The recent as-

aults
-

of the victorious Santa Fo strikers on
nonunion men have been made the basis of
suits for damages aggregating 10,000 agnlust
the town of Argentine. 1. P. Karrington ,

Frank Kordan and Marion Garrett have
each brought suit against Argentina for
damages in the sum of < l,00d( ) each , under a
Kansas statute which makes it liable for
damages for the action of mobs within its
limit. The piaintills claim they were in-

jured
¬

to the amounts specified on the occa-
sion of the celebration of the settlement of
the strike. __

Mi-mini ; iv: ry Cut.
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , May 2. The Hock

Island railway today announced a round trip
rate from Kansas City to points in Colo-

rado
¬

of til. The rate was made to meet
'tho cut rate of the Santa Ko , made
yesterday , to 20 for the round trip. The
representatives of lines In the Colorado com-
petition

¬

made a protest yesterday when the
Santa Fo's reduced rate was made and now
that the Hock Island has followed with a
greater reduction the Santa Fo and other
Colorado lines will soon announce the same
rate.

iiii Ilchrnw Woman' * I'umport-
.Niw

.

: VOIIK , May S. An afternoon paper
today says that the Kusslnn consul , General
Olarovsky , yesterday declined to place his
signature upon a passport issued by the State
department and presented by Mrs. Sadlo
Schwartz of this elty , the wife of a of
the United States on the ground that she
was a Hebrew and that the laws of his
country forbids such Issuing of passports.-
Thu

.

paper says she reported at the olllce of
the consul general with a passport to bo
signed , ana that the consul refused to put
his signature to it , and In reply to a reporter
said she was a Hebrew.-

I'iro

.

In a ( iror ry-

.At
.

0:30: last evening Officer Uurrows dis-

covered a lire in the grocery store of J.
Marks , at 1SH Sherman uvenun. Kittle
damage was done by llro , but considerable
by smoke and water , amounting to probably
400. The stock U valued ut about .' , &00
and Is insured for |2XH( ) . The origin of the
lire is unknown , but is supposed to nave been
caused by carelessness.-

JSnutliV

.

Condition Unnliiiugeil.
New YOIIK , May 2 , Booth 5 ondlllon ls-

unchanged. .

CLOTHING

HOUSL ,

Light Weight

Overcoats ,

Such asve are selling at

Are never bought for less than

fifteen. 9.75 is ,1 special price

for the special purpose of re-

ducing

¬

some biglots. .

Samples may be seen in our

show windows. Wednesday

may be the last day they will

be on sale , but while they last

you can have them at 9.75 , at

ron Till' ! .

llnurd of MiiiinluurH Appnintnl to .tliot In-

Oiiialu In ( lin Niini' riiluro.
WsiiiNnu1) . C. , MavSpecial

Teletrram to Tin : Hi : ': j The following army
orders were issued toda.v :

Ivoavo of absence for four months from
July Id is granted First Lieutenant William
F. Flynn , Klghth cavalry.

Leave of absence for two months from May
10 Is granted Post Chaplain 1. Newton
Ultnor , U. S. A.

First Lieutenant John T. Ilaines , Fifth
cavalry , at his request is relieved from dntv-
at the United Stall's Infantry and Cavalry
school at Fort Leavcnworth September 1 anil
will join his troop.

Under the provisions of paragraph K , gen-
eral

¬

orders las , October li'.l , iv.io , headquar-
ters of the army , a board of officers to con-
sist

¬

of Lieutenant Colonel Dallas Hache ,
deputy surgeon general ; Lieutenant Colonel
Albert HartsutT , deputy surgeon general ;

Major Henry McKldcrry , surgeon , is ap-
pointed to meet ut Omaha. Is'eu. , for the ex-
iiinlnation

- ,

of Captain Henry S. Tun-ill , as-
sistant surgeon , with a view to determining
his fitness for promotion.

Leave of absence for three months and
fourteen days is granted Major John H-

.Janoway.
.

. surgeon.
Captain Judlian M. Cabell , assistant sur-

geon
¬

, will proceed from Fort I ) . A. liussell ,

W.vo. , to Fort Hiley , Kan. , and report to the
commanding officer of the latter post for duty
in command of the company of the hospital
corps during the temporary absence of Cap-
tain Henry S. Turrill.

Captain David A. Lylo. ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed from Philadelphia. Pa. ,

to Providence , H. ! . , on oflicial business.
Colonel Charles T. Alexander , assistant

surgeon , is detailed as a member of the
army medical board convened in New York
City February 8 , 1MKJ vice Colonel Charles
Hadecn , assistant surgeon general , relieved.

Leave of absence for four days from May
2 is granted Captain Jesse Chance , Thir-
teenth

¬

infantry , recruiting office-

r.IiiainiiMit

.

| of tlio rinttc.
Major John M. Hamilton , inspector gen-

eral
¬

for the Department of the Platte , will do
the college act this week and next. Ho will
proceed to inspect the military departments
of the following colleges in Iowa ; Iowa
State Normal iU Cedar Fulls ; Cornell col-
lege

¬

, Mount Vernou ; Iowa State university ,

Iowa City ; Iowa Wesleyan university at
Mount Pleasant. Ho will also visit and in-

spect
¬

the national cemetery at Keokuk.
. .

M. Ion ! * Sriiri'd ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Muy ± Some con-
Hternnlion

-

lins been cri-iited , especially
around the ushw or's ollice , by the find-
ing

¬

of a bomb on thecnurt house stops in
front of Unit olliuo. It is not known how
the bomb came to bo placed on thu stips.i-

lntK

.

nrn on a strike ,

IuNiui: : . May 2 Nineteen thousand work-
ing people employed in the jute mills at this
pl-ii e have gone out on strike

u ood'sM-

r. . Klmore Y. Shell
Of Akron , Ind ,

Cancer on the Face

Entirely Removed by Throe
Bottles of Hood's

" I wish to nuke tliH sUtrmont for tliebeneflt-
of people that limy be buttering with thut tlr ail-

cjl
-

disease , cancer. Tor five yciin I huvo hail
ouocomlngotuny two. I tried liavlnglt tiurnnl-

ui aud several other remedies , "Cut nil of no
avail until I was Induced to try Hood's Birsnp; w-

l Ilia. While tukinx the nr < t bottle I could se-
u marked chance sutl the third bottle ulmost or
entirely rcmovud the oncer. I can't say too
much for Hoods Hnrsuparllln. 1'or years I had
to bo careful about my Jlnt but now I can cat
uiiylluiiK nnd dlpot ft all right , sleep well at-
idulit und In lurt feel like a uow man. " KLMOU-
BY.hiiEivr , Akiuii , Ind.

" Iho above testimonial U trhollr uniolle *

lied. I iold Mr. Bh-
eltHood's Sarsaparllla
and can vouch for the truthfulneni of his state *

meut. Ho li an old soldier and B mpected rltl-
ren."J.

-
. E. (Uuvroou , Druggbt , Akron , lud.-

HOOD'S

.

PlLLO nro purely vejetabloand ilo
not pure * , pain or crtpe. Solaij all

Special Sale of Double an rj-

SingleBreasted

BLACK

CHEVIOT

SUITS

at-

Vc are going to put on sale

for a few days this line of suits ,

at 750. If you want a bar-

gain

¬

in a suit this is your op-

.portunity.

.
. You can see them

in the windows , and you can

have one at 7.50 , at

FARNAM SI ,
I5c. 23c! 35c. 5Oc find 75o

oNKil I

EZRA KENDALL ,
In lili Iunnl"M f II'IIT-

HA PAIR OF KIDS.S-
upporiPd

.
liy n cli'vi-r ioiipnnr i r ' na'dhunI-

llClUlllll
LITTLE ARTHUa DUNN

t'urlitttn. hiiPMiy. Munlcv Alary
4i1it ) iimtliit't liny wat 2o runtsr

ONDERLANO . . .
AND BIJOU THEATER

AM. THIS WlXk
The sUli-H ) llttlns ( 'oiniidyDrniiiaG-

1IIHUN TIIOMI'-ON In ntlliM'.l I mno.ly llraiua.
And l.AT'l'KI.U u Mirvrl".ii Muichui-

MATINlr.: < DAILY HI' 1)1 I Ml I'KH ICti

MullntHHTu nil purtn of tlu IIKIISO 2U ri ntti

Indispensable in-
Every - Good Kitchen.-

As

.

every good housewife know * ,

the (lifToronco between nppotl-
intf

-

, delicious cooking und the
opposite kind is largely in doli-

catc
-

Buncos and palatable grit-
vios.

-

. Now , thceu require a-

stroii" , delicately flavored stock ,

und the boat stock i-

sLiebig Company's
Extract of Beef

The Keystone Watcli
Case Co. of Philadelphia ,
the Lirgfst watch cnse manufactur-
ing

¬

concern in the world , is now
putting upon the Jas. Moss Filled
and other cases made by it , a bow
(ring ) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch-

.It
.

is a inre protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-style bow , which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

and CAN ONI y BE HAD with
cases bearing their trnde mark -

Sold only through wiUli dt-ahrs ,

without c-xlra ch.irgo.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet ,

; j send to l-

hA

MAKES :

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

H FOR

The Jlosl.St-

fOBi

.

R
"T

A STIUCTLY-
ABTICLE. .

A MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE' &
CIFIC FOB LUNO &

THEOAT TROUBLES

Mudo by Curtis & Son. 1'ortiMid , M-

e'OUR EMPLOYMENT
whllo coitlnx the oniployur 'ind-
nuthlir. .' , h 11 emiblod us to Hdvaucu Uio lutor-

tt
-

of both , uud iil o our own , by
better retutts with tlu luaohin-

a.Wyckoff
.

, Seaman & Benedict
TKJ-Kl'IIONK Uil ITU KAKNAM t.


